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USB Card Reader

Congratulations on your selection of Inepro card readers. We are certain you will be
pleased with your purchase of one of the flexibele solutions of the market.

We want to help you get the best result from your Inepro Back Office Suite. This manual
contains information on how to do that; please read it carefully. Due to continuous
product improvements this manual is subject to changes without notice.

We strongly recommend you read the license agreement to fully understand its coverage
and your responsibilities of ownership. 

Your Inepro dealer is dedicated to your satisfaction and will be pleased to answer your
questions and your concerns.

Best wishes,
Inepro BV.

The most versatile card reader solution
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ATTENTION!!
Read this manual carefully before installing the Card Reader!

Mains connection

Changes and/or mdodifications

Security

Before connecting the appliance to the mains, check that the mains supply voltage corresponds
to the voltage printed on the type plate of the adapter. If the mains voltage is different, consult
your supplier.

Changes and/or modfications whch have not been approved by the responsible party can void
the user's authorty to operate the equitement.

Always disconnect the power supply before handling anything inside the device.

This device is complies with part 15 of the FCC rules, operation is subject to two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference.
(2) This device must accept any interference received, includng interference that may cause
undesired operation.

FCC Federal Communications Commission - US

End of life directives

Inepro is paying a lot of attention to environmentally-friendly production. Your new device contain
materials which can be recycled and reused. At the end of its life specialised companies can
dismantle the discarded device to recycle the reusable materials and to minimise the amount of
materials to be disposed of. Please observe the local regulations regarding the disposal of
packaging materials, exhausted batteries and old equipment.

This device may only be used indoors.

Indoor User Only

Directives
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This device is in conformity with the EMC directive and low-voltage directive.

CE Conformité Europeène (Conform European Norm)

Guarentee

No guarantee can be given if safety regulations are not followed.

Appareil concernés:
MCR708, MCR708G, DCR708, DCR708G

Le présent appareil est conforme aux CNR
d’Industrie Canada applicables aux appareils radio
exempts de licence.
L’exploitation est autorisée aux deux conditions
suivantes :
(1) l’appareil ne doit pas produire de brouillage, et 
 (2) l’utilisateur de l’appareil doit accepter tout
brouillage radioélectrique subi, même si le
brouillage est susceptible d’en compromettre le
fonctionnement.

Conformité d’Industrie Canada

Relevant Devices:
MCR708, MCR708G, DCR708, DCR708G

This device complies with Industry Canada’s
licence-exempt RSSs. Operation is subject to the
following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause interference; and
(2) This device must accept any interference, including
interference that may cause undesired operation of the
device.

Confirm Canada Industries
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 Introduction

The Inepro USB (Universal Serial Bus) card reader consists of a
USB interface controller board and a proximity card reader. The
controller board is programmed with software to read out the UID
(Unique ID) of the proximity card. By default the Inepro USB Card
Reader reads out the CSN (Card Serial Number) of the proximity
card.
Please note that the firmware version programmed in the controller
board is depending on the proximity card technology and, if
needed, customized read out of the UID of the user card.

When a user card is presented to the reader the host device
receives the data as a keyboard input in hex format.

The Inepro USB Card Reader has an unique vendor and a
application ID. The vendor ID of Inepro = 0x1DA6, the application
ID = 0x0110. For each Inepro USB Card Reader the same
vendor/application ID is used (regardless of the used Inepro USB
card reader). At the connection procedure the software version of
the Inepro USB Card Reader is send to the host device.

On the controller board there is a RS232 and a Wiegand/IIC
connection available to connect the proximity reader. (Be ware that
when replacing the reader, the replacement reader type should be
connected in the same way to the matching connector).
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 Supported Proximity Card Technologies
The Inepro USB Card Reader supports the following proximity card
technologies:

· Mifare ISO 1443A
· Mifare Desfire ISO 1443A
· Legic Prime
· Legic RFID Standard
· Legic Advant ISO 1443A
· Legic Advant ISO 15693
· HiD iClass ISO 1443A
· HiD iClass ISO 15693
· HiD Indala HiD RFID standard
· HiD Prox HiD RFID standard
· EM 4x02
· HiTag I
· HiTag II

 USB Communication
The Inepro USB card readers supports the USB 2.0 protocol as a
Human Interface Driver (HID)  
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 Inepro USB Card Reader  Component
List

USB Controller + 
Antenna set + 

Harness trucking

The Inepro USB Card Reader consist of the following items:

1. USB Controller
- 1x Controller board cover set (2 pieces)

- 4x screws for covers

- 1x USB product sticker

- 1x USB Controller board

- 1x USB cable, with angled connector

- 2x Double-sided adhesive tape (for attachment of the USB
controller to the MFD (Multi Functional Device))

USB Controller



Inepro USB Reader Component List
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Antenna set
- 1x Cover for the antenna board

- 1x Antenna sticker

- 1x Antenna cable -> USB controller

- 4x Harness trucking

- 1x Antenna (may be different per card technology)

- 2x Adhesive tape
   

Controller Board + Antenne set Harness trucking

2. Mounting MFD
- 1x Bracket

- 2x short screws

- 2x long screws

- 1x USB Protection Cover set

Bracket set USB Connection cover for MFD
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 Operation

 Operation of the Inepro USB interface connector
board
The card number that is read by the Inepro USB Card Reader is a
hex decimal format. This hex decimal number is divided into two
nibbles (1 byte = 2 nibbles = 8 bits, so 1 nibble = 4 bits) and after
that the keyboard representation code of the nibble number shall
be send by the USB interface controller. After the last character an
<enter> keystroke code is send.

The software driver that runs in the host will convert the code to the
ASCII character of the keystroke code.
When the card is removed, only a single <enter> keystroke code is
send.

For example:
· Read value: 0x12345678 (hex decimal number)
· Send keystroke data:

<0x1E><0x1F><0x20><0x21><0x22><0x23><0x24><0x25><0x
58>

· Conversion to ASCII characters by the HID host driver:
<1><2><3><4><5><6><7><8><enter>

 Exception: the software version 2.0. In this version the nibbles
are translated to decimal and the decimal keystrokes are send.

For Example:
· Read value: Getal 0x5c
· Decimal values padded with leading zeros: '05' and '12' (these

numbers '05', '12' are send as keystroke codes.)
· Send keystroke codes: <0x27><0x22><0x1E><0x1f><0x58>
· Conversion to ASCII characters by the HID host driver:

<0><5><1><2><enter>

The software version 2.0 has been replaced by version 2.4. For
new projects version 2.4 should be used  
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 Software Test

 Testing with the Inepro Test Tool:
The Inepro USB Card Reader can be tested with a PC or laptop.
Connect the reader to the USB port of the PC or laptop.
Start the Inepro Test Tool. This will show in the display which
software version is currently used in the Inepro USB Card Reader
and it will display the card ID when a card is presented to the
reader  
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 Test with Windows Device Management:
1. On a PC or laptop without Inepro Test Tool you can also check

the version that is in the Inepro USB Card Reader .
2. Connect the Inepro USB Card Reader to the PC or laptop.
3. Go to  “Configuration screen -> System -> Device Management

-> Human Interface Devices”. One of the available HID-USB
devices is the IP Card Reader  set.

4. On the main page there is a field “location” and here you will find
the software version of the Inepro USB Card Reader  
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 Test with the Windows Calculator:
1. Connect to Inepro USB Card Reader to the USB PC or laptop.
2. Start the Calculator application on Windows, set de calculator

under 'View' in on 'Scientific'.
3. Set the number system to hex decimal ('Hex').
4. Present a card to the Inepro USB card reader.
5. Set the number system to decimal ('Dec') to read out the

decimal value of this number. This is the card number  
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 Hardware Test

 Physical test Inepro USB card reader
1. Remove the top cover of the USB controller
2. Connect the Inepro USB Card Reader to the USB port of a

computer.
3. Check the indicator LED's to see if the board is operating as it

should.
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On the USB interface board are a number of LED’s. Each of the
LED's has a label, explaining their use. See the table below  

Label Function Standby / OK Busy Not OK

USB

This LED indicates
if there a
connection with
the host machine.

Blinks with a constant
on / off time.

Not
applicable.

The LED is on or off, but not
blinking.

RUN

This LED indicates
if the program is
running in the
program loop. The
speed of the
blinking tells you if
a card reader is
present.

Normal blinking 1
second on / 1 second
off. A card reader is
present without a card.

Fast blinking
0,5 seconds
on / 0,5
seconds off.
A card
reader is
present with
a card.

Slow blinking 2,5 seconds on
/ 2,5 seconds off. There is no
card reader present.

CARD
This LED indicates
if the reader sees
a valid card.

If no card is presented,
or if a wrong card is
presented the LED is
off.

If the correct card is
presented, the LED is
on.

Not
applicable.

Not applicable.

COPY
OUT

This LED is for
indicating
communication
with the copier. 

This is not used in
the current
application. The
LED will have the
same function as
the CARD LED.

If no card is presented,
or if a wrong card is
presented the LED is
off.

If the correct card is
presented, the LED is
on.

Not
applicable.

Not applicable.

RS232

This LED indicates
if there is
communication
with the card
reader.

The LED flashes
shortly when the
connection is OK. 

With a number of card
readers there is no
active communication
between the USB
interface and the card
reader. This can cause
irregular behaviour with
the RS232 LED.

The LED
blinks with
the speed in
which the
data packets
travel to and
from the
card reader.

The LED is off.

With a number of card
readers there is no active
communication between the
USB interface and the card
reader. This can cause
irregular behaviour with the
RS232 LED.
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 Parts list

If parts of the set are replaced with new parts, the way the parts are
connected should be noted, before they are removed and the new
parts are being placed / connected.

In most cases the decision to replace the whole set will be made.

Open the controller open at the back. 
The antenna board is not fastened and
can be easily removed.

The controller board can be replaced when
it is disconnected. 
Mind the screw holes when replacing the
cables.

The two sets harness trucking can be
used to concile the cables.

This mounting set can be used to fasten
the controller board to the copier.

Please note that the correct software is programmed in the USB
Controller board. Software depends on card technology and
required UID  
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 Appendix A: Versions

 Available software versions
Artikel Omschrijving Artikelcode klant

276073 Inepro USB Card Reader Legic Prime sw 1.3 Audi / VW EDP 964490
276074 Inepro USB Card Reader Legic Prime sw 1.4 ZFS EDP 964853
276030 Inepro USB Card Reader HiD Indala 125 KHz sw 6.0 CSN EDP 965502
276040 Inepro USB Card Reader Mifare Desfire sw 7.0 CSN EDP 965505
276050 Inepro USB Card Reader Mifare sw 3.0 CSN EDP 965507
276060 Inepro USB Card Reader Multitag sw 2.0 CSN EM4x02 EDP 965509
276061 Inepro USB Card Reader Multitag sw 2.1 CSN Hitag I & II EDP 965510
276062 Inepro USB Card Reader Multitag sw 2.2 CSN Hitag II EDP 965511
276071 Inepro USB Card Reader Legic Prime sw 1.1 CSN EDP 965512

276080 Inepro USB Card Reader HiD iClass sw 4.0 CSN EDP 965513

276090 Inepro USB Card Reader HiD Prox Plus 125 KHz EDP 965514

The version information will be given at your request. New versions will be added if this deemed

necessary  
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